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i : r--r- r r-- w- -. v vAyxiELEu R-- PHIC SUMMARY. COMMERCIAL NEWS.DEPLOYING IN THE DARK. j ! THE EASTERN WAB. .
I I W a ... i1 AFTER THE ROBBERS.kt's says business shows raod-- JOHNSON.DISCIPLES OF WALPOLE.passing Troops at Pekin Japanese C H. pORE.iimiirovemcnt, with some few ex--

Warships on an Extensive Cruisettons- -f ' r, , FUSION ISTS TEARING FULL
DISCLOSURE OP DEEDS. German Guns Arriving. j

Stocks and Bonds in New York-Gr- ain

and Provision Market
"in Chicago.

New Yoekv Oct. 19. Speculation t
the Stock Exchange was more active
to-da- y, the result of efforts on the part

THEY BELIEVE THAT EVERY
DETECriVES FOLLOWING UP

EVERY CLUE. - j
1)8 py""vai C CIJ1UC.4L JOHNSON & FORE32?dox, Oct; 19. A despatch from--Most o uie lampa cigar MAN HAS HIS PRICE.

makers; return to work The Tope Shanghai to the Central News Agency
says that 500 troops accompanied Tchane

ney lieiase to Make Public Their" i e-- T jonv, ci comes 10 an1'lamp" The Lrxow Committee Astounded toTahi Toung, the Viceroy of Ha Kwangfcrjiors oi me a aeam are
province, to Pekin. The troops are comih'aris The fifth victim of

RE NOW FULLY PREPARED FOR TH FALL TRADE, HAYING RE--
ceiyed several shipments of Goods in the last few days both in L '

and Dry Goods Denartmenfa, wm , . MUhnery
i . . 7 T ni.:. j manded by an Englishman named

Articles on Searcey's person Identi-
fied TbsManJMorganfield Found

in Cincinnati With a Broken
Lie Undoubtedly an . Ac-compli-ce

4Paj of His
Thought to be tn Pos-

session of Most of -

the Booty.

IitlOli uui i iiuuse, vm nowthe

Irfsarn That $70,000 Was to be
Raised to Bny Them Off Mrs.

Urchittel's Children After
Into Court and Given

P to Her A Most'
Affecting Scene. r

nlan ia Mississippi, whips his

Ticket-nne- ral of Judge Keade
To Pay Respects to His

Memory- - An Amateur Mu-- -
slcale Governor Carr

on the Stamp The
Piebald Campaign

in Wake.
MESSENGER BTJKEATJ, I
;j RaLeioh. Oct. 19. fmi. T

Crampton, who was formerly in the
Chinese customs service. RtftrvnP ' " " tQmi attention tobarimmeriseclips

hter to death. Lynchers areinfantdai - Steamers arriving at Shanghai reportHon. E. M. Brayton, Ee--
aftt-- tirn

'
niihli'.'iin. Lithdraws from the Congres

of the bears to cever short contractors.
The opening was lirm. notwithstanding
the engagement of $500,000 gold for
shipment to Eurepe by the steamer Ems

The firm shipping the go!d
secured it at the sub-treasu- ry by paying
legal tenders.

General Electric was heavy at onetime and fell to 33 on liquidations ofweak accounts. Chicago Gas, Manhat-tan and American Sugar ako received
some attention from the bears who ex-
pected to check the rising tendency by
raiding these issues. Chicago Gas sold
down from 76 to 75. Manhattan from
1C9 to 106. Sugar from 87f to 86f. The

nrrr Bitot nr SJ . I "oiwi., Bieau ouj xnew xoek, Oct 19. For weeks the ear
iC:Z 1' ' r1 P I so as to cover a distance of twenty mUesCarolina- - Mr.

oi
, .ntest in South uiemoers oi tne Lexow committee havexms aicernoon tde funeral of Hon " "u aisernoon inere nave been I are cruising southeast of the Shan Tur g,r ,fr,nVdoachman will be sent back to oroeen listening to the stories of the

1 ..L f-- - f:i uevtuopmems in tne case of the sus-- i I fuwry.
pecfc Searcev. He is mrUw di.J I 4 ?ette.r from TJen Tain under date of and

Edwin Godwin Reade was held from the
First Presbyterian church. It was vm--v

amounts of money paid for "protection," -v-U- aCf iu0w asmg, aneetmgs and Shirtings. .CORSETSOctober 15th. received at Shanghai, re-- 1 from the proDrietors of soda inm iae united otaies atfrr the paJt we 5i and will hold no conversation with ou t I ixjrui Lnai in mil rmnru fvtti i ..i ?. ... . I . an oi me most popular makes.largely attended and impressive. It was
attended by the Supreme court? theof n(rainFt;311 for same time last year i - I : ' - uiuu. i Kuiis ui uie cut toj up toe x rench Trann.DOU tf , Thia i Si IV -- flair mnramn. Ti4--; nrnirinna K,.o nn'., ui i il. .

AflonHA n . .3 n i i . ,McKinley starts to Louis-- "J UUVkUUig JAKtUTC I - f-- " "vv ua . s W11VCU lUItl. CU1U tilt?
Hinde and Express Messenger Cmtch-- i I f?me number each from the provinces of " aixx unara sceamsnip commembers of the bar, the officers of all the o J .1 , n. - panies. But to-da- y they were startledspecial train ordered not to Gentsouu oiutu luog are expecieajaca on banks and the ofiicers of the church as

Hosiery for Ladies, Children and
'''' In endless variety. We are showing the best selected stock

from their seats in the committee roomthan sixty miles in any onemake less bodies. The State officers also and examined the articles taken from I end of th mnntw inn rinn ;n
nammering process Lad no influence on
the general list which held firm through-
out. In the last hour the covering move-
ment assumed larger proportions, and

3fir.; Straus declines the nomina ht.liour- - nave arrived. Forty-eig- ht thousandxw;y. ur. Eugene Uaniel, pastor of the the suspected robber. Mr. Crutchfield saysIttayor of New York Col
to learn that even the Lexow Investiga-
tion committee itself had been weighed
in the balance by the gamblers, green- -

cavalry are arriving from differenttion church, officiated, assisted by Rev. Dr. mee rs itoaai?nffiULh lottery tickets MQvmces at Shin King and Kirin.'Gen. Masnev. an Englishman nr.ncaain, purses and jroldr feiasses havins?- -Missouri Pacific, Lead, Western Jnion, gooos men and policy backers of th oilnr.11 by tlie court oi appeals.is dism-iss- been in the possession of the Adams Ex
Jeese CunniDggim and other ministers.
The burial was in Oakwood cemetery.
Judge Reade leaves an estate valued at
1350,000.

Core with the Chinese army. .
The first installment nf rha n.lombs with lighted fuses are EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY.

It was claimed that their price had been
fixed at $70,000. Counsel Moss, who isUrge factory in Barcelona.

xjuuusvuie ana XNasnviiie audi Gen-
eral Electric. St. Paul sold up U,
Northwest , JRock Island f , Burlington
and Quincy 1, Chicago Gas 1 - Missouri
Pacific f, Lead 1, Western Union
Louisville and Nashville 1 And n

rifles contracted for in July has arrivedat Tien Tsin. - The
'found at a

One was a It is alwajys a pleasure to us to showThe honorary pallbeares were Govo found at .the office of the
iiini on.the Adriatic --The

our goods, whether the customer wishes fcopleased at their prompt delivery. purchase or not J.r.i.ivor of I

assisting Chief Counsel Goff in conduct-
ing the cross examination, remarked
when this bit of evidence was divulged:
"These gentlemen proceed upon Sir

olice raid a bucket shopYork-- Electric 2. The strength of the market
in the last hour Of businPS vena navtiollir

ernor Carr, Treasurer Tate, Chief Justice
Shepherd and Associate Justices Avery,
Clark, MacRae, Bur well and Col. Kenan.s' in New York string another

press company at the time of the rob-
bery, j

- : '

Detective Hinde tooktheinumbers of the
pawn tickets and watches! and on one ofte tickets was the name of C. J. Sear-ceyan- d

on the other Alviu Cortney. Mr.
George C. Hildt, of the jExpress com-
pany, left this morning fo- - the East and
will return so as to be presentat the habeas corpus proceedings.

Mr. WmXLefevre. of tha firm ht tt

A DARING ROBBERY.
A. Texas Pacific Train Held Up

due to the weaker condition of the Ster OTolmsdiihot him to death Mgr. inIt was certainly hard last night to pick ling exchanges, bankers 60 days' billshaving sold as low .as 4.86l in PTfpr- -

Horace Walpole's theory that every man
has his price."

The man who informed the committee
be ma.do a cardinal --The up any news as to the completed fusion
ase ball association organizes ticket. -- Your corresDondent wan asanrori

Nine traiP

up' and;
Biltoili v;i!

American'

, vou
1 1 1 MARKET STREET.early in the evenine that W. A. fluthrioh i3 liacged at Fort "filadison, irom me witness stand thattheir reputa-

tions for honesty had been reduced towould be put on the Supreme court
ticket. When Mr. Butler WAR rapti nHfl

irjlris auntv and cousin

uay Time and Bobbed.
Fort Worth, Texas, Oct. 19. The

westbound Texas and Pacific through ex-
press train for California, leaving here
at 9:30 o'clock this morning, was robbed
about noon near Gordon, seventy miles
west of here. The robbers secured about

uuuars ana cents, was tieorge W. Kay,

tionai instances. The closing sale wis$4 86i- - and $4 86. Stocks closed firm
and i tali percent, higher, General
Electnc leading. Manhattan fell 1. Inthe inactive stocks Bay State Gas rose
If percent, to 23 and Pittsburg andWestern preferred 1J to 26f. The bond
market was higher. Sales of listed stocks

eigne years ago a policy backer of thisiiunt is Tammacy'scandidate
of New York in place of Strong Seam S.uit for Children

T. Lefevre ffiySon , rememjbered that onMonday last e waited lupon a shortheavy set man and that this man - pur-
chased one dozen three-ferai- n quinine

o clock he said he was really sorry thathe could give out no news. He said hisposition was sineularlv delicate. Thia
for ina'yofl

city, dui now a reputable business man.
i"!8 thafc he heard the committee

X was in evidence before theStraus
tOIJ.LeXo'.v cotmnitife yesieruay iaac me aggregated 110,000 shares; unlisted, 55,--

nTTTlT TJ :

rot ks of pew York had decided that
must have meant that there were instruc-
tions not to tell anything whioh was done
yestercfay at the session of the Republi-
can State committee and the Populist
Executive committee.

nnr,AHiuu, DOUBLE SEAMS, L
luy up that committee for CHICAGO. Oct. 19. Rennrta from TZaxxr

' tint r o.ildl

"SJ&fS8.' DoiWe Seat, Elastic Waistband.ho children of the , Russians:t. CdO. II

cuuiu oe rougnc tor $7U,U10.
"What's that?" inquired Mr. Lexowangrily. tSenator Bradley whistled softly. Sen-

ator Cantor only smiled, while Senator
Robinson appeared thunderstruck;

Mr. Coff inquired whether a pool was
being made up for the purpose of secur-
ing "protection" from the committee,but the witness assured him that he knewnothing about it, if euch an attempt was

Your correspondent had heard a m.
York of heavy export sales at all the sea-
board markets saved prices of wheat inthis market from an ineloriousvdeclin K'RnSVSS? Taped, andrd. Urchittel were broughtworr ari ?

feet in fit and iiawi ZZUL Q-
- aPPrance, per--end surrendered to theiri,i!o C"uq

mor that there was a hitch between thetwo chairmen as 'to the judicial nominees; that Mr. Holton wnyitprt Ma- -

to-da- y. All day until the last hour thfr

lyauica iuiu Bome periumery. This isthe man found with a broken leg inCincinnati and who gave, his name thereas Charles A. Morganfieldi. He is alsothe man who left Shenandoah Junctionwith Searcey and with whom the Cumberland suspect exchangedTtickets.
It ia expected that some startling

will be forthcoming at thehabeas corpus proceedings toXmorrow
afternoon as the detectives and Express
people are making extraodmary Efforts
to collect evidence sufficiently strong, to
settle the question of Searoey's guiltv

w .u. uiaiciiai,
'ithe meeiinafwas a most affect

120,000 from the Pacific Express com-
pany, and but for their, inability to open
the safe of the Texas and Pacific Coal
company, containing $20,000 in gold,
would have made a better haul. Fourmen did the work. They came upon asection gang about noon, covered themwith their Winchesters and forced themto spread therajls and flag the on-comi- ng

train. The engineer and fireman were
then lined up with the section gang andguarded while two men entered the ex-
press car and covered the messenger
before he was aware of their presence.
Messenger Marshall was ordprprf tn

JllOlll'Tv.
Detectives are hard atinL' pceno-

to track of the pals of Morgan- -work on t

Guthrie.and Mr. Butler W. A. Mont-
gomery, Esq., of Raleigh, who is a Dem-
ocrat, in Mr. Connor's place. Mr Butlerlaughed when this was mentioned andsaid there was not a word of truth in it.

The Luzerne iHjgienea Underweafi.-I- at Cincinnati. They think one of There was the usual grind of cases
the morning. Walter Valentine, oftliciii lias,t b gn-ite- r part of the stolen

iirop'rty in broad daylight

was a heavy feeling hanging over prices
fears that some of the big lines bought

yesterday and at the immediate opening
to-da- y would go over-boar-d from lack of
outside news, frightening the crowd and
inducing them to back down when offer-
ings were heard. Pardridge and his fol-
lowing were pressing their advantage
and selling quite frejely. First advices
gave the export sales at fifty-si- x loads,
but before the close they had been workedup to 116 and a decidedly bullish senti-
ment then pervaded the pit. December
wheat opened from 52 to 521c. snld ho.

xnea Mr. iut!er was asked if Jex-Judg- e

Spier Whiiaker was to be nut n Then vhubau, iv. inis morning
me Dieurus vvommission company, ac-
cused of dealing in bogus stocks, saidthat he could not find the detailed state

Children's all wool CombinationPants and Cap. $4.00 and unworri
SjiitfK Extra

hold, up a Texas rjicific train and rob the ihe repeated his statement: "Really I cain't
t'XprtSi 8a oi say any more." He added that the tickets

would be printed some at Ralei
Ev-5Ii- (irant Tammany s Candi- -

mentsot his business asked for by the
committee at the previous session. His
answers were so unsatisfactory that thepolice were requested to arrest the pro-
prietors of the place and later in the daySuperintendent Bvrnes rimed

the safe containing the money of theTexas and Pacific Coal company. Tell-
ing them he could not do this, they
seized a pick and ruined the combina-
tion, remarking: "If we can't get themoney those d d minora t Thw

(la'tf' for Mayor.
some a Goldsboro and would be ready ina day or two, Mr. Eutler was ever polite.
Chairman Holton of the Renublif.

1
New Yo :k, Oct. 19, Hugh J. Grant

v.a3 narnt"! as lammanv s canaiaate tor of the fusion was the most uncommuni-
cative man in the county yesterday ardlast night. He must have sworn an oathnot to talk. He was under the wino- - nf

shant."
The robbers fled southward and notrace of them has yet been secured. Re- -

place. .

Mr. Goff then said that the children of
Mrs. Urchittel were in court

"The officials." said he. "of th TTpVw
mayor, vitf riatnan btraus, witnarawn, & CO.,

iweeji ozj and 52$ to 52. closing at 52fc,
i higher than yesterday. Caeh wheatwas in good demand, red winter for spot
offerings bringing i to c over December.
Otherwise prices were stead v.

MUNSON

2? " 6 " "aujB as Kiorgan-fiel- d
and who is sua Dec ted bf being one

of the A quia Creek train (robbers, was
informed that his' broken Sleg could be
saved and amputation would not be nec-
essary. He brightened np at this and
consented to answer a few (questions. Inmaking his replies he became badly
taDgled up, and this adds I to the suspi-
cion that he is one of the men wanted.Morganfield denied that Ihe had been
in Cumberland, Md., but when a pill box
found in his pocket with the name of a
Cumberland druggist on Jit, was pro-
duced, he was nonplussed, but finally
said he had been there. He was asked
if any word could be sent tcjhis relatives,
and at first he denied having; any. Sub-
sequently he said that he bsi relatives.

at the mnfUng of the executive commit-- .
. :i T r vme way non. j. a. iJOCKery. Children Sheltering Arms eociety havetee in lampany Hall tnis arternoon. Sighted)xne members of thei bar of the State Merc&ant Tailoring and Clotting Rooms. 'The 'ex'indypr paid in the morning he met here yesterday afternoon. Chipfwould not heccot t.'ie nomination, but he tice Shepherd presiding, to nronnsfl rpsn.

ourrenuerea me cnuaren reluctantly to
their mother. I am fspecially pleased
because this is the first case where an in-
stitution has given up children without

fifrnrjced lit"imnd after a long conference Nor hwestern Mutual Life Insurant ivlutions of respect to the memory of the
late Hon. E. G. Reade, . A committee

with a co.n iriiittee composed of Senator
J, W.T-IunRit'tr- . chairman; Pat Keenan. - ' w mm m a uu mM m, m

waras aggregating $1,000 have been
offered for their arrest. The money
secured was taken from the way safe.

Rumors of the Czar's Death,
I Vienna, Oct 19. A despatch from
St. Petersburg to the foreign office says
that the Czar is sinking slowly and thenews of his death may come at any mo-
ment
I Paris, Oct. 19 The Courier du Soiersays it is rumored that the Czar is dead.

composed of Messrs.! J. B. Batchelor,John KeiJW; J. Carroll, T. Jfl.- Sullivan, Kichard ll. Battle, Charles M. BusbeeJ, W. Ifjj R' and Mike C. Murphy, and he

Whilst corn displayed a willingness to
advance with wheat, prices were not intouch with the weakness of that grain.
The weather bureau predictions of wet
weather produced marked strength inthe December future during the first
hour, but May was well up with it at the
close. Business was not active, but the de
mand was of a better character than the
offerings. May corn opened from 49 1 to
49fc, sold from 49 to 49i to 49c, clos-
ing at the outside, fc over yesterday.
Cash corn was steady, the nominal close
being strong.

Elevator operators were tafeins- - mmt

me consent oi the lierry society."
"Call Mrs. Urchittel."
Just at this moment the door of the

court room opened and Detective Ben-
nett led in the three little children of
Mrs. Urchittel. The moment she saw

ana lhomas W, Mason was annointed tn
Jbn-- i formally-- accepted. .1 rL .

OF MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN. j

mericipan W f m0r double 7 oL purely!
uran resolutions.The folkhving is Mr. Straus' letter to lhis evening Raleigh amateurs aMr. Hill:;- vocal and instrumental concert, in aid of"Umos Aiti: Hotel, N. Y., Oct. 17. a iuna tor tne purpose of completing the Its Dividends the largest of any Life Company in the world.

P y dreds of comparisons with; aU leading Companies,
euurauon oi itapn Eisner, a

tjxv iio wuuiu wji ii wnerei iney lived.Last night a well-dress- ed stranger
called at the hospital and asked to be
allowed to see the prisoner. This was
refused and the stranger left. The police
authorities are looking fr this fellowand feel confident he is a pal of Morgan-fiel- d,

j

Thisnorning a careful inventory wastaken of the property belonging to theprisoner. It was found that the valiee
he Carried tallied exactly with the tplo.

blind boy, a pupil of the institution forDv.wi Hik-4- 1 trust that you have de
the blind, who has great musical talent.dined to afjiw your name to be placed

ouitnv othttr ticket iu this county than

no continuation of the rumor was ob-
tainable, nor can it be traced to any
authoritative source.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 19. A bulletin
issued at Livadia at 10 o'clock to-nig- ht

flays that the Czar passed Thursday night
almost without sleep. His majesty rose
this morning as usual Hia general
weakness and the action of his hpart

J. H. BOATWRIGHT. Agent.At the concert the new orchestra, of
twelve performers, made its first publicthe regular;; Democratic ticket upon appearance. ifftjicn rny name appears.

lhere will be an orchestra at the blind1 expect to stand ss the candidate of institution, and it gives promise of more Advertisementgraphic description of the one carried bvtlie Dpniocifatic party for mayor, but I than usual excellence me suspect. He had a telesconp valisoghali r;"sitifely decline to run if you

tnem she rushed towards them and seiz-
ing the little boy clasped him to her
bosom. She kissed him again and again
and sobbed aloud with joy. Then she
embraced the other two children and
kissed them. There was scarcely a dry
eye in the court room.

"Thank you, thank you, Mr. Goff,"
the poor Russian woman exclaimed.

Finally she and the children were led
from the court room. It was the most
sensational incident in the entire pro-
ceedings of the Lexow committee.

Mrs. Urchittel's children were takenfrom her, and she herself was arrested
on the charge of being a disorderly per-
son by officer HuBsey. The story of per-
secution Bhe told before the committee
was a most pathetic one.

The Lexow ; committee adjourned
until next Wednesday morning.

Solicitor Pou of this district arrivedoverthrovvihe political standing of the and when it was examined lit was found
to contain $110,71 in moneyjasoft brown

of the offerings of oats tc-da-y, the ten-
dency of prices being to sympathize
with corn. No news of importance was
received and, as a whole, the trade was
of the usual uninteresting nature. The
close was strong with May to c higher
than yesterday. Cash oats were firm
and ic higher than yesterday.

Shorts found it an easy matter to cover
their product to-da- y without influencing
prices in a perceptible manner. This
was the result of the live) hog situation.
The receipts of the animal at the yards
to-da- y were large, and the estimates forSaturday heavy, and m-ice-s were lower.

to day from Pittsboro, where his littleJvniDcratid party in tins county bv ner- -
felt hat, a blue striDedthe cahco shirt.miuin your name to appear oh cmia is very sick, it has not quite

reached the crisis, but he says its condi an undershirt, one pairticket with fora Iiepublican candidate
weu Pewed customer. We don't expect to make onr everlastingfortune this year, but we do expect to so Increase onr lollowiiL thatflniMtAaa mill twt 41 ' . T

of suspend- -
tion is improved.mayor. 'M ers ana a new silk handerchief. In his

unchanged. The cedema of the feet,
Which previously appeared, has in-
creased. Bis, general condition is un-
changed. This bulletin'is signed by the
five doctors in attendance upon his
majesty.

London, Oct 19. Despatches from allparts of the continent show that the
whole European press is brimming with
articles on the Czar. The vast majority
of writers praise him for his loye of

(jovernor Carr spoke at Polenta, John"1 liaw 'the honor to subscribe my
, vu wrresuni Dye ana bye. Jast now then wewould rather make customers tban money-rat- her have a bl crowd

pocket was a 45 calibre Coltfs single ac-
tion revolver with all the chambersself, Y'ouis respectfully, .; : .

;i

Nathan R. Stratus." two bladed Eventually,loaded. A black handle
knife of medium size wes

preuiiBM a nig: prout and a small crowd,we know, like Constantlne jSr. Strau4 has reSeived no written re- - round nearThe cash situation was another stumblingjiy from Mir.,-Hil- so far as is known.

IBY THESE 5IQNSoiqi-- to an advance, me demand in thatquarter being of the most indifferent
kind. - The close Was 17c lower than
yesterday for January pork, 7 to 10c
lower for January lard and 7 ic lower

Business Failures.
New York, Oct. 19. Dun & Co.'s

; BcbsAjjain Indicted. ;

t'nicAco, Oct. 19. The Federal grand
jury Teturaedi an indictment against
Debs and the officers of the American
tijilvvay urin and . a large number of

weekly report says: The failures in Oc WE SHALL CONQUERSfor January rib3. r tober thus far have been quite moderate
in strictly commercial lines, the liabilities
amounting to $3,821,937, of which $1,--

The Pollard-Breckmridg- e Case.
Washinqton, Oct. ' 19. On a motion & POLVOGT.

peace, speculation as to the Czare-witch- 's

future policy is rife. No two
estimates of his character agree. Many
of them are exceedingly unfavorable.
The Censorship of the St J Petersburg
press is reported as being unusually
strict

I The newspaper which announced yes-
terday that Father Ivan, better known
as "Holy John," had been summoned
from Cronstadt to Livadia, was seized by
the police.

The Allgemeine Zeitung in Vienna
suggested this evening that the Czar was
already dead and the fact was concealed,
as it was in the case of Emperor Nich-
olas I.

p fsons charged with . participating in
violence and the obstructions of the
mails and jorunierce on the different
roads lasts., stimmer. In all sixty-nin- e

jxrions are included in' the blanket in- -

uu,vuu ncio ui ujauuittuiuniig ani$1,996,636 of trading concerns. Son e

tne place where he broke hi3 leg. It was
partly buried and was covered with mud,
showing that he had used it to dig a
hole. The fellow will not explain why
he buried the knife and the police think
that it is an important link in the chain
of evidence. He also had a pair of gold
plated cuff buttons and a small diamond
ring which were taken. jThe Adams
Express company has attached the
money found on Morganfield, (fl,100 in
all ) There are three more of the thieves
still at large and the local Ipolice have
every, reason to believe that they are
somewhere in this neighborhood.

On a farm near Chester Park the de-
tectives this afternoon found a bottle of
laudanum. In the bottle was blown the
name "Ogram, 1213 Pennsylvanian
avenue, Washington, D. C.V This bot-
tle was found where Morganfield was ar-
rested. He was in Washington with
Searcey. : j

Near the spot where Mor eranfield hrokn

by Mr. Caldercn Carlisle, for Madeline
Pollard, in the case of PpIIard vs. W. C.
P. Breckinridge "of Kentucky, the Court

xauures oi Dancing, investment and loan
concerns, not here included, have not
proved of general importance. ruringvlictmi-nts- . The erand iurv of last sum.'

3E3E ,KCCXJStE:. '

- jof Appeals for the District of Columbiamer, called:'!-to- . investigate the strikft.
ljrou,e;lit iij a large number of indict- -

me past wees me iauures nave been 253
in the United States, against 841 lastyear and 43 in Canada against 29 hutlueiits, one for each road, in which Debs
year.

ordered the appeal which had been
asked for in this case stricken from the
docket of the court, on the eround that
it had not been entered within the
statutory line. This ends the litigation

Our Daily Bulletin of Special Values.and ,the ether ollicers of. the union
verechargi'd'witlf'conspinDg with the
rtrsoiis on ji the various' roads who

ston county, yesterday to 1,000 persons.
He is much pleased at the pleasant re-
ception given him by the people of John-
ston, which is, by the way one of the
mo3t prosperous; counties in the State.

As a rule during this campaign the
audinances have not been large. All the
parties admit this. It is hard to get the
people out. Say what we will, there is
a growing distaste for politics on the
part of the masses j The days of great
excitement and great assemblages really
seem to be gone never to return.

Metropolitan hall was filled with pee-pl- e

last evening, toj hear the fusion
orators. On the stage were Bon. Oliver
H. Dockery, Mr, W. F. Stroud, Populist
nominee for Congress, Rev. R.. H. V.
Leak, colored, who is devoting himself
to political work in the highways and
byways; J. C L. Harris, - Esq ,
Hon. John Nichols, S. Otho Wilson,
James H." Young, colored, and other? .
Mr. Harris opened the speaking and
made the introductions of the other
speakers. The talk was on voting for
the fusion ticket, and a "free election
and a fair" count, and all said that the
Legislature must be secured by all
means. Mr Wjlson declared that it
would give him as much pleasure to vote
for James H, Young as for any man on
ticket. Hon. O. jH. Dockery said he did
not believe in several of the Populist
doctrines; did not subscribe to th&ir ideas
as to sub-treasur- y, Government .owner-
ship of railways!, etc. Hia belief was
that the Republicans and Populists must
pull together in this campaign to defeat
the Democrats, land for that purpose
only. He said "jvhy, in four years we
may be like cats and dog3. Each party
can go its own way after we have done
our work in November.". James H.

committed acts of violence. It vra as far as the courts of the District are One Tramp Killed by Others.Elmira, N. Y:, Oct 19. Ten tramps

j The Russian Embassy in Rome received
a despatch to-nig- ht saying that a miracle
alone could save the Czar's life. Prayers
are offered hourly in the Russian Cathe-
drals and daily in the Russian churches
and the chapels of Russian Embassies in
Eurepean capitals.

oecame eDgagea in a quarrel at South KID GLOVES.
feared tha1 j if a conviction was net
secured on ie of these indictments the
;overnraeii tf might be barred from trying

t;ie olhaTs if the others for thft reasr'n

Waverly, Pa., this morning. Nine of
tnem tools the tenth, strung him up
against a wall and 6hot him to death.

concerned 6nd leaves the plaintiff free to
collect her judgment of $15,000 and
corts from Col. Breckinridge when and
how she can. Mr. Breckinridge's salary
for the remainder of hia Congressional
term is exempt by law from seizure, and
there is no provision in th6 laws of the
District of Columbia, as there is on the
statutes of some of the States, for the
arrest and detention of any person abcut

that the. Tor .piracy alleged is practically
:uosame and the ofiicers are defendantn all tll(:,KW . In trx oWf t r,T,Tr

his leg while trying to board a freight
train, they found the broken) point of a
knife blade, it being supposed he was
trying to dig a hole in the earth toi con-
ceal something. Marks were also found
on the ground, indicating mat he had

A Magnificent Assortmem.
The tramps, 'who are believed to be
foreigners, escaped. One stranger was
arrested. He refuses- - to give his name,
but says be was an eye witness to the
shooting and can identify the person;

aanger on that scrtrp tbo Amnikho nflFa;.
:" which a!ll olhctrs and strikers may be

v was returned. The indict- - W11U UIBU,
lucui inciuc to leave the jurisdiction of the Statef s but a few defendants who

Railway Officials Indicted.
IChicaqo, Oct. 19. Seven indictments

were found by the grand jury to-da- y

against five men for violation of the inter-Stat- e

commerce law. They are Nelson
Morris, the largest cattle shipper in the
world; General Manager Jenks, of the
Hammond Beef company, Isaac Thomp-
son of Kansas City, J1. H. Eeinhart,
formerly President of the Santa Fe, and

without complying with the judgmentsaw not In te other indictments.
of its courts.

800 pair Slusquetaire Kid1 Gloved,
worth 91.83 to 81.73, will be sold this welk at 78
per pair. ' j' : ;.i

S hook Glace Kids In all shades anil black

H 9 1 and Lockwood.

dragged himself to the cfeek nearby
after being injured. It is thought he
then threw something into the water. It
was learned that a one legged fellow who
has been hanging around St. Bernard,
called at German's farm house Wednes-
day and took away a bundle given him
by the supposed robber. It is believed
that this bundle contained a greater part
of the "swag." The officers are to-ni-ght

scouring the neighborhood for the one--

r. Anarchists at Work.
Barcelona, Oct. 19. Ten dynamite onsumption.N. Y, Oct. 19 Senator

tV giv en an enthusiastic re- - jj a. Haniey, general freight agent ofbombs were found to-da- y near the en worth 81.50 for $1.00. 'option to-- ;ht ht the Music hall where
iad. congregated. gine of a large manufactory where a

the Santa re. These indictments are the
result of the commission investigation
of the charge that the books of the Santa Glace Kids worth 81legged man. A flash photograph of

.

91.23.was the last speaker.Young, colored,t aor Hill and Hon. D. N.v'htn S't

Lockvrnait' re company snowed mat millions nf dolHe aid that the white Populists werePhj- - nominee for Lieutenant

number of Anarchists were formerly
employed. Fuses were attached. Among
the Anarchists who were at one time
employed at these works were two men

lars had been paid in rebates to shippers
Morganfield was taken today to be for-
warded to Washington. T '

John Carley, teamster, eavs that on
theirHiVterr.or, rtado their appearance on the all over this county pledging him

hearty suppprt for the Legislature. size buttons. Glace Kid

The incessant wasting of a
consumptive can only be over-
come by a powerful concentrated
nourishment like Scott's Emul-
sion, i If this wasting is checkecf
and the system is supplied with
strength to combat the disease
there is hope of recovery.

Scott's

Platform tK y received an ovation.'
wiuua wio lags iour years.

i- Attorney Shields said to-nig- ht that
there would be strong evidence to sus

$1.50 for 91.23. 'ir. Lock vood was the first sneaker. who were executed some time ago in
front of the fortreesfof Mont Guich. AnutnouiJ tain the indictments against all when

Wednesday afternoon, a short time after
Morganfield had been removed to the
Gie3man house, a well-dresse- d stranger
accosted him and asked where the in-
jured man had been taken. He was

The Sun's Cotton Review.
Nf.w York. Oct. 19. The Sun's cot

- d the proposed apporticn-ok- e

at lenisith.cn the evils of"nt and investigation showed that the bombs they came to be tried. The penalty iswere powerful enough to have causedlermah silver law and the McKin-- two years imprisonniept or a fine ofton review says: Cotton declined 4 points,
recovered this and advanced 1 point ink.v tarhf . great destruction.

f In
"nenN'ltntnr TTill l,,.- KOME, Oct. 19. A bomb with a lightedanmo cases, lost this, and declined 4was the next.,

told, but the man did notl go to the
Giesman residence. He is supposed to
be an accomplice of the injured man.
One detachment of officers are on this

nninta. then rallied tliehtly and closedS intrO(hlC(Jrl it-- , rcoa ormo- - fuse was placed to-d- ay at the door of the
mayor of Rimini on the Adriatic. It did

$ouu, or both, in the discretion of the
court.
Departure of the Montgomery Post- -

j;- poned.
Washington. Oct 19 Secretarv Her

Pie tould proceed with his re steady at a net decline for the day of 2
points. Sales were 114,100 bales, Liver-
pool declined 2d on the spot and 1 to

count of the enthusiastic de-- r

hta,bo.i'or.
marks, 0n ;

Nonstratil
'. Aft?rth. Emulsionnot explode, as the. light went out half

an inch from the 6hekV The bomb was
charged heavily with powder and bits of

s of the audience.
ihiCetinir Kenatnr TTill UM on

Carpet and
'

Rug Department, ;

- ! ." -- J L
- 40c Ingrain Carpet this week 25c. 75c Brussel Carpet this w eek 50j.

40e Oil floor Cloths this week 25c. 75e Ingrain Kag-s-, fast color, .48.Moqueete Ragrs $1.25, 82.90, 94.50, special prices and styles.

CLOAK IEjPA3ETMEIV,I'.
This Department Is equipped to meet the demands of the most fastidious
Black Crepes Worth 910.00 at 95.00, this Cape is made of an all wool broad

U point for futures, closing jj barely
iron, lnree men have been arrested.

man's trail. While many jprivate de-
tectives as well as the regular force are
still engaged about Chester Park su-bur-

There ia a general opinion tonight
that Morganfield's pals, at least some of
them, have escaped to Louisville.

V iui iitJIV CU
ptiorx at the Iroquois hotel. efcady. Jp Manchester yarns were steady,

nuinL i - J' '

bert has modified the orders which were
issued to Commander Davis of the Mont-
gomery to leave Norfolk November 6th
and visit Mobile, Ala., not later than
November 15th on account of an exposi

i ..eim, auvx leaves iiere Governor McKinley's Flying Trip toTo day's features! Large receipts And a
raomi fjiere' he. f peaks continued pressure to sen causey j iux-- ' Louisiana.

CisciAii,-- - Oct. 19. With orders

of Cod-live- r Oil, with Kypophos-phite- s,

docs more to' cure Con-
sumption than any other known
remedy. It is for all Affections of
Throat and Lungs, Coughs, Colds, Bron--i

ehitls and Wasting. PamAMrre.
SscttaBowne, N. Y. AU Druggists. eOcandSt.

id at. Olean in the evening,
ive for Albanyv.iii

n;gat. j
ther decline. At one tune there was a
rally, owing to the report that 6,000. bales
of cot 'on had been destroyed by fire In
New Orleans, though.it was not FPinted

the lns3 of 6.000 bales could be

uvui, inmnca witn nr snid. j

; Magnificent line ofJetted Velvet and other styles of Capes.
Superb line of Coats, high grade line a specialty, Garments 83 to 930,

ahead for a clear track and imperative
instructions to the engineer that the
minimum speed must ' not fall belowsicVreet'd Kenort.

.ai-Hor- l Aft a bull noint. Still, there was
:rowvU,;

tion wmcn is to be held in Montgomery
November 19ih. The departure of the
Montgomery wi". be postponed ' a week,

Howard to be Sent Home.
New Tprk, Oc. 19. Judge Lacombe

to day in the United States Circuit
court, rendered a decision in the case of
John James Howard, Levi P. Morton's
coachman. The judge dismissed the
writ of habeas corpus and ordered How;
ard to be taken back to E'.las Island. He

sixty miles an .hour, the special train
carrying Governor MpEinley to the

- Oct. Vj Bradstreef s'to-i- y:

Vith few exceptions
atures of the busineRa nitn-- Dress Goods Department.

The Penalty of Their (Crime.
St. PArjt, Minn., Oct 1. At 5K)6

o'clock the drop fell and Charles Ermisch
and Qtto Wonigkeil had paid: the penalty
of their prime. These two jyouhg desr
perad.oes, wearing masks, it about
o'clock on the evening of May 89th en-
tered the saloon of L B, Coleman and
commanded everybody in the room to
throw up their hands and demanded the
cash at the bar. They then shot down
and killed Lindholf , the bartender,

Ft
some New Orleans buying and some local
covering at the time, and a nervous mar--

w. this ireadilv responds to
-e-KiU'.iri.
ftion

re,, have been those cf con- -
BEFORE YOU BUY

BAGGING
crescent city lerc nere over the Cincin-
nati Southern road at 11:15 o'clock ths
morning..io.mi.fc ronnrtsi of anv sort, ine Fine Fall SoveKles In Black and Colored Dress Goods.irate improvement, althoughV total x. SPECIAI. VAtCES. 23 pieces double width all wool Fancy Cheviots,Only one stop is scheduled in the 900'W by

t!je countr v

rally was followed hj another downward
movement and prices touched fche Jpwest
fitrures in the official history of the trade,
n't, a YaCa trorv lnw Tirices there is a

iwo-wne- a enecis, in great variety of colorings, made to retail for 75emile trip, and this is at Lexington, where yard
'".e or business, so far as m-ian- k

clearings throughout
wil require consiperable ex

ompare favorably with cor- -
tdls two veara acrn. Th

-- AKD - tc i - i ,
-

Governor McKinly will make a five wu up Beuf oacx to .Europe.

ArfrTae f caution noticeablerindint
."Wurne of

lO pleee 50-inc-h all wool Chevron Salting, in rich combinations or Seeded
effects, heretofore 91 per yard, at 75c j ; - I

minute speech from the rear of the ear,
but it is probable' that in response to
ursrent demands a brief stop will beSearings for six business days, among the many operators who are sup--;

Ulrjn BLACK GOODS175 pieces all wool Serge Cheviot, actual value 60c pjpr yardwiooer is SDia.UW.OfX).3 r, made z other points between Lexington
A -- U- T 1!J...1. 5. at 43cHighest of all in Leavening Power.! Latest U. S. Gotrv Reportfent. larger .an the thirdweek

her last but .nearly 81 SO piece Fancy Kovelty Snltlngs, In small, neat effects, formerly ase periuiu xi err v i.ciio, uameoiueiy ailcf-
his soeeeh in the Crescent? City Saturdavcent. yard, at 73c

posed to be ttfirisniy mciiucu. .u
A New Orleansi despatch says: , "Con-

sidering the perfect weather and the un-

usual pressure to sell, the fact that the
movement falls below 1891 does not supr
port 9,00?,0C0 estimates.

Thre is sunLosed to be a little invest

"?Y8 wetk IrJiso an in the correspond-- no- -nighf, Qoyernor McKinley i will leave in
order to keep his engagements at Hunt

i

i

ington and Charleston.- w. va., on Mon?a Base Ball league. day afternoon and evening.

TIES
ASK FOB OTJB PHICXa

SUGAR. FLOUR, SALT,

Molasses,
D. S. Sides and Backs.

W0RTH&: WORTH.

'"lA 'Oct. 19. The brfrani- -

n: ".- !

Pqlvqgt-- s

I

rican baee baU Kate &
; : i

. ,

rn 'day in the Ckillonade
Whipped His Daughter to Death. ,

Meridian, Miss., Oct 19. W. T. Mar
tin,' a white man,, Wednesday nightresident .and Rprrptarv.

ment buying on a scale down, bat, as a
rule, the" outside! public ignores cotton.
It has been bitten too often. "The burnt
child dreads the fira."

Mr. Straus'JUeclinatlon. .

New York, Oct. 19, Mr. Straus' de-

clination as candidate for mayor was
filed with the police comnnssioners
ehprtlv before neon to-da-y. . ;

whipped his infant daughter do deathSI with a leather strap, near Energy, Miss.
Martin was drunk at the time. - lie isSUhiu ?V as the boarrl rfliw.tA- A
being pursued by a posse, and if caughtar,c;i:v.Vhre were appointed to --will pe lynched, ' :"p ciubt h6 Market St., Wilminetoiii N. 6;


